
Decie10n No. 73) Lf 

In tAe Matter of tAe ~~p11cation of ) 
S~2r JOAQUIN L!GET AK~ ?0~3R CO?~~TION } 
~or ~ order authorizing t4e executio~ ) 
ot a collateral trust agreement, the ) 
i~sue and sale of $2,62ti,OOO. ot co1- ) 
lateral trust bonds and the issue of ) 
$2,625,000. of tirst and refunding bonds.) 

EY ~E CO~ISSION. 

A~p1ication No. 6146 

~EEREAS, tae Railroad Commission by Decision No. 8264 

dated October 21, 1920, authorized SAN JOAQUIN LIGE~ ~~ PO~~ COR?O-

?~~ION to issue and sell $2,525,000. of Series "Dft l5-year 8% converti-

ble collateral trnst bonds, and sec~re the payment of said bonds by the 

d.eposit ot $2,620,000. of Series ncl"l 6% tirst end refunding 'bond.s sub-

ject, among others, to the condition that no collateral trust bonds 

be issued and delivered until the Commission,by supplem~tal order,has 

authorized applicant to execute an agreement securing the payment of 

the collateral trust bonds; aDd 

VEE~EAS. cpp11cent on November 5th filed with the Com-

mission a copy of t~ proposed trust agreement which. among other 

things, provides for an authorized issue of $5,000,000.00 of collater-

al trust bonds, the payment of which is to be sec~ed by 4 like ~ount 

of applicantfs first and =e!Unding bonds and the return to ap~licant 

of said first and refunding bonds, as collateral trust bonds are paid, 

and further provides for the issue forthwith'of ~2,625.000. of co1-

lateral trust bonds authorized by the Co~1ssion in Decision No.8264 



dated Octobel' 21, 1920, and. the CO:DIIlissioIl being of -:J:Le opinion 

t~t applicant shoUld be a~thol'ize~ to execute a trust agreement as 

J:Lel'ein permitted. 

NOW, ~. ~REFO?.E, I~ IS EE?E:BY O?DE?.ED that S1.N JO.! Q.UT..:N 

LIGET Alto ?Ot:"ER CO?.?OEATION be, and it is hereby, l1t:.thorized to 

execute a. trust agreement subs.ta:.tially in the eame form as the 

trust agreement filed. in this proceeding on November 5th. provided 

that the approval herein given of said truat agreement is for the 

purpose of this proceeding only. snQ an approval in so far as this 

Commission has jurisdiction under tAe terms of tJ:LePublic Utili-

ties Act, end is not intended as an approval of said trust agree-

ment as to such other legel reqUirements to which said trust agree-

ment ~y be subject; end 

?~O·vIDED PTETEER th.'3.t only such ~n amount of the $2.625,000. 

of collateral trust bond.::: a.~lthorized to be issued by-Decision No. 

8204. dated October 21, 1920 be !o=~hwith izsuea, as cay be equel 

in fece value to the first and refunding bonds forthwith depOSited 

with the trustee unde!' tile 1;rust agreement ilere1n authorized to be 

executed; t~e remainder of said $2.625.000. of collateral trust 

'bonds ::lay be issued on or .before l!e.rcil 1., 1921. as a.dditional first 

an~ refunding bonds ar~ depOSited with the trustee, in accordance 

with the terms of said tr~st agree~ent. 

IT IS ~REBY Pt."RTtrER ORDERED that the order in Decision 

~o. 8264, dated October 21. 1920. Shall remain in fUll force and 
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effect, except as mo~ified oy this First Suppleoente~ Order • 
..... 

/ ~-Da.ted at San Francisco, Califo::;nia, this _~ ___ dsy 0':£ 

Uovem'bel', 1920. 

C01SSioners. 
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